
ID6441 别墅, 奥埔码头

Price 70 771 000 THB (0 USD)

交易 出售
房地产种类 别墅
施工 Off plan
交付年份 2025
到海边 米 500
卧室 4
浴室 4
建筑面积 （平方米） 625
一平方价格 113 233 THB

地段的面积 （平方米） 1143
风景 海景, 游泳池景
层大楼 2
车位 2
价格从 Developer
项目产权 Foreign Freehold, Leasehold
土地产权 Leasehold
土地赠与文件 土地所有权证书为





Introducing the exquisite Botanica Ocean Valley, nestled in the prestigious Tonino Lamborghini Ocean Valley Village
Phuket. This exclusive project comprises 9 stunning villas designed to cater to the discerning needs of modern high-
end consumers, including successful professionals who aspire to a stylish and luxurious lifestyle. With a focus on top-
quality materials and a commitment to providing a diverse living environment, Botanica Ocean Valley offers a
sophisticated oasis for those seeking the epitome of comfort and elegance.
Strategically located just minutes away from the renowned Ao Por Grand Marina, residents of Botanica Ocean Valley
have the privilege of immersing themselves in the breathtaking beauty of Ao Por while enjoying the finest luxuries.
Imagine savoring a glass of fine wine on a luxurious yacht as you witness the enchanting golden hour sunset over Ao
Por—an experience that exemplifies the opulence and tranquility of this remarkable location.
The villas in Botanica Ocean Valley are designed to embody a perfect fusion of contemporary design and timeless
elegance. Each villa is crafted to provide the utmost comfort and sophistication, featuring spacious living areas, state-
of-the-art amenities, and meticulously designed interiors. Whether you seek relaxation, entertainment, or the joys of
an elevated lifestyle, Botanica Ocean Valley exceeds expectations.
Tonino Lamborghini Ocean Valley Village Phuket is an exceptional development that promises an unparalleled living
experience. By combining the renowned Tonino Lamborghini brand with the expertise of Botanica Luxury Villas, this
project sets a new standard of luxury living in Phuket. Immerse yourself in the beauty of Botanica Ocean Valley and
embrace a lifestyle that embodies refinement, indulgence, and tranquility.
Surrounding area: 
Tourists Attractions:

Pa Klok Viewpoint is 900m away (approx. 2mins. by car)
Ao Por Pier is 2km away (approx. 4mins. by car)
Ao Por Grand Marina is 2.6km away (approx. 7mins. by car)
Ao Por Viewpoint is 4km away (approx. 8mins. by car)
Bang Pae Waterfall is 8.8km away (approx. 14mins. by car)


